You can access MultiSearch from the Library homepage http://www.canterbury.ac.nz/library/

1. **To find a particular article or book**, type the title of the article or book into the search box and click **Search**. “Use quotation marks around the title of the article or book”. Add the last name of an author to narrow your results.

   ![Search example]

- If the item is available online, you will see an orange **online** over the title image. Click ‘Full Text Online’ to read the online book/article.
- If the item is in the library, you will see a library holding statement. This will tell you if a book/journal is ‘In Library’ or ‘Due’ (back), the shelf location number and which branch library it is in. Clicking the library holding link will take you to the catalogue record for more information.

![Library holding example]
2. **To search for information on a subject**, type in relevant keywords and click **Search**. Truncation *: searching for math* gives results that contain the words math, maths, mathematics etc.

- For journal articles, under **Refine Your Search**, click ‘Scholarly & Peer-Review’ and under **Content Type**, click ‘Journal Article’.
- For Books and eBooks, under **Content Type**, click ‘Book/eBook’.

**Only want recent results?**
Move the date slider button to more recent years, use the date options, or type in the relevant dates.

**For more information, please contact the Library at:**
Library Freephone: 0800 763 676
Distance Email: distance@libr.canterbury.ac.nz
General Email: library@canterbury.ac.nz

Use “Contact us” to chat with a librarian online.